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Summary

AlthoughtheAirborne Electromagneticmethod(AEM) canprovideanunparalleled
visualizationsubsurfaceconductivityit hasnotbeenadoptedfor treating thecauses
of salinity. Thisis probablyrelatedto themarginalbenefit ofavailabletreatment
optionsandthelackofdirectrelevanceofthedatato theimplementationofthose
options.Ontheotherhand,whenAEM is appliedto amelioratingsymptomsof
salinity, it is provingveryusefulandis likely to behighly costeffective.

Although thissituationhasbeensuspectedfor sometime,thishasnotpreventedthe
majorityoftheemphasisbeingplacedon treatmentratherthanamelioration.This
misplacementofresourcesexposesourtendencyto allowwishful thinking about
salinityto blind usto logical conclusionsbasedon scientificandeconomic
considerations.

1. Introduction

This submissionis apersonalperspectiveoftheuseofAirborne Electromagnetic
(AEM) methodsin themappingof salinity in Australia.Overthepast10 yearsI have
participatedin a seriesofstudiesto evaluatetheapplicability ofAEM to Australia’s
salinityproblems.This involvementcommencedwhenI wasDirectoroftheCRC for
AustralianMineralExplorationTechnologies,the CRCthatdevelopedTEMPEST,
theAEM systemthat hasbeendescribedasproviding“UltrasoundoftheEarth”.
SinceleavingCSIROmy involvementhascontinuedthroughanumberofprojects
associatedwith theNationalAction Plan.

I think thatthehistoryofAEM andsalinity in Australiaprovidesa fascinatinginsight
into thescientific,sociological,andpolitical processeswherebynewtechnologyis
introduced.

2. AEM andSalinityinAustralia

AEM technologywasfirst developedasatool for mineralexplorersto look for ore
bodiesdeepin theearth.However,becauseit measureselectricalconductivity,it has
alwaysbeenrecognizedashavingthepotentialto contributeto themonitoringof
salinity in thelandscape.

Seekingto capitalizeon this potential,enterprisinggeophysicalsurveyoperators
endeavouredto persuadeanyonewhowould listen that theirtechnologywouldbe
useful.Not unreasonablytheresponsewas“Let’s conductsometeststo seeif this
thingworks”. Theseinitial tests,whileproving thatthesystemcouldindeedmapdeep H
conductivity,exposedaweaknessofthetechnologyin themappingofnear-surface
conductivityvariationsandin theoverall accuracyoftheresults.



In responseto theneedfor betterperformancetherehasbeena continuingeffort to
improvethetechnology.This is nowbearingfruit and,althoughstill notperfect,the
near-surfaceinformationis muchimprovedandtheoverallaccuracyis perhaps10
timesbetter.This rapidevolutionin theperformanceofAEM systemshasmeantthat
thetherehavebeencontinualcallsto re-testthetechnologyfor its salinity
applications.In general,whileeachnewtesthasendorsedtheseimprovements,it is
trueto saythatthattheoperationaluseofAEM in salinitymanagementremained
virtually nil. This,in spiteoftheover-enthusiasticendorsementofthetechnologyin
theNationalActionPlan.

To anaivetechnologist,benton optimisinghis technologyto perceivedneeds,this
lackofuptakewasbothsurprisinganddisturbing.It was,then,of little comfortto
readtheopinionofa long-timeworkerin salinitymanagement,RichardGeorge.

AirborneGeophysicshasbeendevelopingasa toolfor catchmentmanagement
for at least15 years.However,todayitsvalueis beingdebatedasthedata has
largelyfailed to altereitherthecurrenttrajectory ofsalinity, or theplansthat
haveensuedin anycatchmentin which it has beenused. Why,whenwe
acknowledgethatthetechnologyhasdevelopedandnowprovidesunparalleled
insightinto soils,geologyandregolithstructurehavewefailedto useit
successfully...?

George’arguesthattheinformationcouldnotbeusedbecause“a gulfremains
betweenthecollectionand interpretationofthedataandtheapplicationofthe
interpretationsto landmanagementproblems“.

In retrospectthetruth ofthis statementis all to clear.In fact, I suspectthatthe
difficulty wasevengreater.Insteadofagulf theimpressionwassometimesoneofa
precipicewhere,repletewith sophisticatedgeo-scientificinformation,wewere
strandedwith no costeffectivelandmanagementoptionsto whichwecouldbridge.

DavidPannell2hasreinforcedthis impression

It is remarkablethe extentto whichonestill hearsthe viewexpressedthat there
mustsurelybynowbesufficientinformationout there,andwejustneedto make
sureit getstofarmers.In reality, theproblemis not lackofinformation,but lackof
options. We haveenoughinformationaboutthe existingoptionsto knowthat in
mostcasestheyarenot sufficientlybeneficialto individualfarmersevenin the long
run to offsettheirdirectandindirect costs.

In this situationit is notunexpectedthat relativelyexpensivedata,suchasthat
providedby AEM, shouldbedifficult tojustify asatool for salinity management
strategiesthatwerethemselvesofmarginalbenefit.

‘George,R andWoodgate,P., (2002)Crucialfactorsaffectingtheadoptionof airbornegeophysicsfor
managementof drylandsalinity.ExplorationGeophysics,v33 p 84-89.
2 Pannell,D.J. (2001).Explainingnon-adoptionof practicesto preventdrylandsalinity inWestern

Australia:Implicationsforpolicy. In: A. Conacher(ed.),LandDegradation,Kluwer, Dordrecht,335-
346.



Thesedepressingconclusionsrelateto experienceswhereAEM wasexpectedto assist
in “treating the causesofsalinityby managingtheamountofrechargeinto the
groundwater”3.In generalthesewerein areasofboard-acreagriculturewherethe
introductionofperennialcropsoragro-forestrywasregardedastheonly feasible
managementstrategy.

Morerecentlywheretherehasbeenfocuson “ameliorating symptomsby intercepting
andstoringsalt,andreducinggroundwaterlevelsby methodsincludingengineering
interventions”4,experiencewith AEM hasbeenmuchmorepositive.

Inparticular,I havebeenassociatedwith aprojectwheretherewereverycleargeo-
scientificobjectivesthat relateddirectlyto decisionsthatwereanimportantpartofa
strategyto managethesalinityof theLowerMurray.Here, in contrastto previous
studies,therewasawell-definedsalinitymanagementstrategyto protectamajor,
economicandenvironmentalasset.Becausetherewerecleartechnicalobjectivesit
waspossibleto reconfigurethewayweusedAEM to provideincreasedaccuracyand
greaterrelevanceto thekeyobjectives.Moreover,wewerealso ableto discover
unsuspectedgeologicalinformationthatmayhaveimportantimplicationsfor the
designofsaltinterceptionschemesin this area.

I think wecannow distinguishthesituationswereAEM (andprobablymanyother
dataacquisitiontechnologies)shouldbeconsideredin salinitymanagement.

Theremustbe:

• Realistic,costeffectiveoptionsfor action,
• Genuinecommitmentto, andmechanismsfor action
• A needfor hardgeo-scientificinformationto enablesuccessfulaction
• RecognitionthatAEM is themostcosteffectivewayofgettingthe

information

Thattheseentirelyunremarkableconclusionsneedto behighlightedassomekind of
revelationsaysvolumesabouttheinefficienciesandwishful thinking inherentin our
attackon salinity.

AEM providesanunparalleledwayofvisualizingthesubsurfacedistributionof
conductivegroundwater.It is anincrediblyseductivetool and,for many,it is hardto
believethattheinsightsit deliversmaynot alwayshaveamajorimpacton theway
wemanagesalinity. Thewhole ideaof“Ultrasoundof theEarth” is testamentto its
seductivepower.

Its incorporation,asanalmostmandatoryrequirement,in earlyversionsofthe
NationalAction Planwas, in part,aresultofnaiveenthusiasmbuttherewasalsoan
elementofinter-organizationalandinter-jurisdictictionalrivalry thatenhancedthe
pressure.Theheadymixtureofpower,expandedfunding andexcitingtechnologyhas

3’4Houseof RepresentativesStandingCommitteeon ScienceandInnovation.Inquiry into coordination
of thescienceto combatthenation’s salinity problem.Inquiry informationdocument.August,2003



sometimesobscuredtheneedfor ahard-nosed,economics-basedapproachto the
applicationofAEM to salinity.

This is not to saythat imposingnewtechnologyfrom aboveis alwaysinappropriate.
The successfulprojectmentionedabovewould, almostcertainly,nothavetakenplace
but fortheincentivesin theNationalAction Plan.

Thespectrumofpossibleactionsto mitigatedrylandsalinityrangesfrombroad-acre
rechargereductionstrategiesto veryfocussedengineeringin thevicinity ofhigh value
assets.My experiencewould suggestthat currentAEMtechnologyis highly
applicablefortheprotectionandmanagementofassetsbut applicationattheother
endof thespectrumawaitsgreaterclarity amongtheavailablemanagementoptions.

However,AEM technologyshouldnotbe ignoredwhile this clarity is achieved.On
thecontrary,it shouldbeincorporatedinto theurgentlyneededresearchon
groundwaterflow systemsandcost-effectiverechargemanagement.If it is integrated
into acomplete,end-to-endapproachthereis everypossibilitythat new,salinity-
optimisedAEMtechnologieswill makeanimportantcontributionto thefinal
outcome.

3. Conclusions

Whatlessonscanwelearnfrom this story? Themostobviousis theneedfor sound,
commonsenseapplicationofwell-understoodmanagementprincipals.To restate
themvergesonbanality.NeverthelessI will do so.

Utilization ofknowledgeandtechnology:
• Unlessclear,attractivesalinitymanagementstrategiesareavailablethereis

little pointin expendingresourceson activitiesthatareunlikely to resultin
salinitymanagementaction.

• Newtechnologyshouldbe introducedin responseto awell thoughtout
demandfortheinformation/capabilityit canprovide.

• Successfulapplicationofnewtechnologycanbe imposedfrom abovebut it
mustbecarefullyintegratedinto arealisticactionagenda.

Linkages:
• Collaborationandcoordinationworkwell whenthereis a clearvision, well

articulatedobjectivesandadequatefunding.
• Theyfail in thefaceofcompetitionfor funding, inter-agencyrivalry and

jurisdictictionalturfwars.

Support:
• Therole ofAEM in salinity is still beingdefined.It is probablyprematureto

makecommentat this stage.


